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TUSEFUL INFORMATION.

----

nIIowTr or TUE HAI.--The following loion is. said0 tCbe excel-

lent .or promoting tlie growth of the iair :-Ean de Cologne, two
Ounces; tincture of cantharides, two drachmns; oil of rosonary and
oit of lavender; of acli, ten drops.

THE tAILS-To wbiten tli nails, talie of dlutedi SulphuriC acid,
two drachms ; tincture of myrrl, one draclm ; spring vater, four
ounces. Mix. Fi rat cleanse with 1hite soap, ad thenl dip the fin-
gers into the wash.

TuE EAins.-Deafness froin secretion of wax.in the ears nay be
healed by the following simple preparation: Take oi1 of turpentine,
half a drachim; olive oil, two drachms. Mix. Two drops to be
introduced into the ear-a bed-time.

Tu 13RAiN.--The brain is composed of two substances, namely,
of a grey colored pulp, and of a white fibrous texture, fron whiclh
proceed the finest conducting tubes. Tise tubes,intertwining and
uniting within the brain, coustitute for the mnost .pat ti central
and under port.ions of if. This organ is divided by a firm membrane
which lies betwcen the great and the snill brain, the former occu-
pying the front and upper part of the skull, and the latter lying
underneath at the bacik of the skiull. Two roots from eaci brain
uniting vitli each other fori the spinal cord, and nerves pass fromi
the braint and spinal cord to every organ of the body.

PitEsERvING FLO)E1:3.-For 'the benefit, of our lady readers, and
others intérested, ve give the following receipt for preserving
the beauty of gathered flowers: Procurc a fiat dish'of porcelain, into
which pour watcr; place upon a vase of flovers, and over lc 'ase a
bull glass, viith its rim in the water. Tie air tiint surrounds the
flowers being.confined beneath the bell glaàsis constantltioist
wvithi water, that rises into it *iii th form of ývapor. As fast as the
wvater becomes condensedl it runis down the side &f the .bL1 glass
into the dlish ; and if mecans be takeon toen i s'Othe, iater on1 the
ouitside of the bell glass, soas to preventit evap)orting into .he air Of
the sittig rooin, the atniosphiereo around the floivers is ëon tinually
damnp. The experiment ma.y be tried on a sm a leà by'in i'iting

t umibler Over a rose-bumd in a sucer of water


